Absolutebeachfront
With breathtaking views of the spectacular
Indian Ocean, Seascapes Apartments provide a
rare opportunity to enjoy an absolute beachfront
lifestyle surrounded by established amenities.
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Situated on the crest of Boardwalk Boulevard
in the sought-after suburb of Halls Head, this
exclusive four-storey development has been
designed to accommodate only 35 stylish
apartments that maximise the stunning
beachside location.
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Absolute
•	Choose from only 35 absolute beachfront
apartments with sweeping ocean views.
•	Two or three bedroom configurations featuring
a spacious flow-through living area and an
expansive balcony or alfresco area.
•	Stylish four-storey, architecturally-designed
building with a landscaped central courtyard.
•	Across the road from the beach, foreshore park,
supermarket, café, restaurant, food outlets and
specialty stores.
•	5 minutes from Mandurah’s vibrant city centre
and 45 minutes from Perth.
•	Short drive to major shopping centres, dining
venues, entertainment, medical services,
transport links and schools.
•	Secure car park access via an electronic gate.
•	Stylish interiors with superior finishes.

INDULGENCE

Absolute

LIFEstyle

AbsoluteLOCATION

Perth City 58min

Shopping Precinct

South Halls Head
Primary School
Peelwood Reserve
The Village at
Seascapes
Shopping Centre
IGA Supermarket

Picnic Areas

Easy Access Down South

Beach Walks

Swimming Beach 125m

Spill The Beans Café
Ampitheatre and Play Area

As a resident of Seascapes Apartments, you
will be literally across the road from beautiful
beaches, a landscaped foreshore park and
the vibrant Village Centre with an established
IGA supermarket, café, restaurant, food outlets,
specialty stores and more.
Conveniently located just 5 minutes from
Mandurah’s vibrant city centre, Seascapes
Apartments is just a short drive from major
shopping centres, popular dining venues,
entertainment options, medical services,
transport links, schools and recreational facilities.
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Mandurah 10min

Inside, you will enjoy a luxurious lifestyle with
all the modern comforts, including engineered
stone bench tops, European-styled stainless
steel appliances, integrated fridge-freezer,
air-conditioning and a large flow-through living
area opening onto an expansive balcony or
alfresco area that’s perfect for entertaining and
relaxing. There are three elegant colour schemes
to choose from; Pebbles, Waves or Driftwood.

STYLE
Driftwood colour scheme pictured.

Set within a stylish four-storey building,
Seascapes Apartments offer the choice of
spacious two or three bedroom residences that
showcase panoramic views of the sparkling
Indian Ocean.
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